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Abstract— Maize (Zea mays L.) is an important food crop 

in Ghana, but its productivity in farmers‟ fields throughout 

the country is generally low. The low grain yields can be 

attributed partly to the use of traditional low-yielding open-

pollinated varieties. In an attempt to increase maize 

productivity, 39 top cross hybrids were developed using 21 

inbred lines and 3 open-pollinated varieties. The trial was 

set up in a randomized complete block design with two 

replications in three locations in southern Ghana. The 

overall objective of the study was to investigate traits which 

influence yields in top cross hybrids and to ascertain the 

yield potential of the hybrids in three agro-ecological zones 

in Ghana. The Genotypes were evaluated to determine 

agronomic performances and correlations between yield 

and yield component traits were calculated to assess the 

degrees of associations. Highly significant variations 

(p<0.01) were observed among the maize genotypes for 

grain yield, cob length, cob diameter and kernel row cob-1 

and significant variations (P<0.05) for days to 50% 

tasseling, days to 50% silking and kernel row-1. On the 

contrary, there were no significant differences among the 

genotypes for plant height and ear height. The significant 

(P<0.01) results for grain yield indicated the variable 

nature of the locations and differences in the performances 

of the genotypes evaluated. The mean grain yield was 

significantly (p<0.01) higher for the top cross hybrids than 

for the local checks. 

Keywords— Correlations, genotypes, grain yield, top cross 

hybrids, traits. 

 

I. INTRODUCTION 

Maize is the most extensively consumed cereal in Ghana 

with rising production since 1965 (FAO STAT., 2008; 

Morris et al., 1999). The per capita consumption of maize in 

Ghana in 2011 was predicted at 43.8 kg (MOFA-SRID, 

2011a) and a predicted domestic consumption of 1,750,000 

metric tons in 2011. Maize is considered a major source of 

protein ranking only behind meat, fish and legumes in terms 

of yearly protein production (Dasbak et al., 2008).    

In order to meet the growing needs of farmers in Ghana, 

more than twenty-five (25) improved varieties comprising 

open pollinated and hybrid maize varieties of varying 

maturity periods have been developed and subsequently 

released by the CSIR-CRI (Badu-Apraku et al., 1992; 

Sallah et al., 1997; Twumasi Afriyie et al., 1997). These 

released varieties have been extensively adopted by maize 

farmers throughout the country (Dankyi et al., 1997; Morris 

et al., 1999).  

In spite of this success, smallholder farmers continue to 

meet difficulties in accessing improved maize seeds. 

Moreover, productivity of maize in farmers‟ fields all over 

Ghana is low. The average grain yields of maize nationwide 

rests at 1.89 metric tons ha-1 (MOFA-SRID, 2011a). 

However, with the use of appropriate inputs together with 

the adoption of improved practices, yields of 4 or 5 tons ha-1 

can be realized by farmers (MOFA-SRID, 2006).     

The cause of low productivity has been ascribed partly to 

the use of traditional low yielding open-pollinated varieties 

(MOFA-SRID, 2006). At present, there is a growing 

demand for use of hybrid seeds especially early and extra-

early drought resistant materials with high grain yield 

potential that can provide early harvest to bridge the hunger 

gap before the harvest of a full-season crop (Pswarayi and 

Vivek, 2007), ideal for off-season planting and suitable for 

minor rainfall season production which tend to be very 

short. Regrettably, the National Maize Program does not 
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have any early maturing commercial hybrid. It is in view of 

this that the study was aimed at the development of top 

cross hybrids as the most viable solution.  Therefore, the 

overall objective of this study was to investigate traits 

which influence yields in top cross hybrids and to ascertain 

the yield potential of the hybrids in three (3) agro-ecological 

zones of Ghana.  

 

II. MATERIALS AND METHODS  

2.1 Experimental sites  

The study was conducted in three locations in Southern 

Ghana, namely; Fumesua, Ejura and Kpeve. Fumesua is 

situated in the Ashanti region (Latitude 6°43'N; Longitude 

1°36'W), and falls within the Forest ecological zone of 

Ghana. Similarly, Ejura is situated in the Ashanti region at 

Latitude 7°24'N and Longitude 1°21'W with an elevation of 

228.7m above sea level, and falls within the Forest-

Savannah transition zone. Kpeve is situated in the Volta 

region (Latitude 6°41'N and Longitude 00°21'E) with an 

elevation of 513m, and falls within the Coastal Savanna 

transition zone. The three locations experience a bi-modal 

rainfall, with a major season stretching from April through 

July and minor from August to November.   

  

2.2 Maize varieties and inbred lines used for the study 

Twenty-seven genotypes including three open-pollinated 

varieties (normal OPV parents), three check varieties and 21 

inbred lines (donor parents) were used for the study. The 

varieties were from the CSIR-CRI Maize Program while the 

tropical early maturing maize (TZEI white-endosperm) 

inbred lines were from the International Institute for 

Tropical Agriculture (IITA), Ibadan, Nigeria Maize 

Improvement Program.    

  

2.3 Experimental design and field layout  

The trial was laid out in a randomized complete block 

design (RCBD) with two replications per location. Each 

experimental unit was a two-row plot of 5.0 m long, spaced 

0.75 m by 0.45 m between and within rows, respectively, 

with 11 hills per row.  

 

2.4 Development of top cross hybrids 

A total of 39 top cross hybrids were formed using three 

OPVs and 21 inbred lines (testers). The generation of top 

cross hybrids was carried out between May to August 2012 

at CRI. Controlled (hand) pollination was carried out 

approximately 60 days after planting at the CRI breeding 

nursery to prevent contamination. Prior to the appearance of 

the silk, developing ears were covered with a crystal clear 

plastic bag to make sure that emerging silks were not 

contaminated with undesirable pollen.  At anthesis, pollen 

was collected from desirable plants in the individual inbred 

lines using brown tassel bags, bulked for each inbred line 

and used to pollinate agronomically good plants in the 

open-pollinated varieties which served as female parents.  

A day prior to artificial crossing, the tassel of the male 

parent was covered with a brown tassel bag. This permitted 

fresh, uncontaminated pollen to be collected for use for the 

crosses the next morning. At harvest five clean cobs from 

each line with good husk cover were selected. These were 

de-husked, sun dried, shelled and put in separate envelopes 

and tagged.     

 

2.5 Evaluation of top cross hybrids 

Seeds collected from clean F1 cobs were constituted into a 

trial and planted for evaluation in October 2012 in each of 

the three locations. A total of 42 entries comprising 39 F1 

hybrids and three early maturing elite varieties (Akposoe, 

Aburohemaa and Omankwa) used as checks were utilized in 

the trial. These elite OPVs were included as checks because 

the National Maize Program did not have any early 

maturing commercial hybrids. Two guard rows were 

planted at both sides of the experimental field to protect the 

trials.   

 

2.6 Cultural/management practices  

The trial site was carefully prepared by plowing and 

harrowing using tractor. This was carried out to manage 

weeds, provide good soil aeration and to obtain good 

seedling emergence and root penetration. Three seeds were 

sown in each hill (planting hole) for each set of genotypes 

and thinned to two plants per hill two weeks after 

emergence to give a final plant population density of 

approximately 60,000 plants per hectare. During the first 

three weeks of growth, the plants were irrigated using the 

sprinkler irrigation system at CRI. The trials were kept 

weed-free with the application of gramoxone and atrazine 

as pre- and post-emergence herbicides and manual hoeing. 

Fertilizer (NPK-15-15-15) was applied as basal after two 

weeks of planting and urea as top dressing after five weeks 

for optimum plant growth at each location.  All trial 

management practices were based on the recommendations 

for each location.   

 

2.7 Data collection 

The following agronomic parameters were measured:  

1) Days to tasseling (DYTS) - were recorded as number of 

days from planting to the time 50% of plant had fully 
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emerged tassels; 2) Days to silking (DYSK) - were recorded 

as number of days from planting to the time 50% of plants 

had completely extruded silks; 3) Plant height (PHT)- the 

height of five randomly selected plants in centimeters were 

measured with a graduated measuring stick from soil 

surface to the last node; 4) Ear height (EHT) – the height of 

five plants in centimeters from the soil surface to the node 

on which the uppermost ear sits were measured from the 

same plant from which plant heights were recorded; 5) Cob 

length (COL) – the length of cobs in centimeters were 

measured using a caliper; 6) Cob diameter (COD) – the 

diameter of cobs in centimeters were also measured using a 

caliper; 7) Kernel rows cob-1 (KRPC) – the number of rows 

cob-1 of five cobs of each line was counted and the average 

recorded; 8) Kernel row-1 (KPR) – the number of kernels 

row-1 of five cobs of each line was counted and the average 

recorded; 9) Grain Yield (GY) – was determined by means 

of converting yields plot-1 into grain yield ha-1. The formula 

used for the calculation of grain yield was:   

  

 
Where,  

F.W. = Fresh weight of ear in kg at harvest  

Moisture percentage= Grain moisture content at harvest  

85= moisture percentage used was 15%  

S= Shelling co-efficient (0.80) 

  

 2.8 Statistical analysis  

Data were analyzed using the Statistical Analysis System 

(SAS) version 9.2 (SAS Institute Incorporated, 2002). Data 

from each location were subjected to Analysis of Variance 

(ANOVA) individually to explore differences among 

entries for all traits and pooled across locations to determine 

G x E interactions. Means separation was carried out using 

least significant difference (lsd). Correlations among grain 

yield and yield contributing characters were examined. 

GGE biplot analysis (Yan, 2001) was used to assess yield 

stability among the maize varieties.  

 

III. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

3.1 Mean square analysis for agronomic traits  

Highly significant (P<0.01) differences among locations 

were observed for the 42 genotypes for grain yield, days to 

50% tasseling, days to 50% silking, plant height, ear height, 

cob length, cob diameter, kernel row cob-1 and kernel row-1 

(Table 1). For genotypes, variations were highly significant 

(P<0.01) for grain yield, cob length, cob diameter and 

kernel row cob-1 and significant (P<0.05) for days to 50% 

tasseling, days to 50% silking and kernel row-1. On the 

contrary, there were no significant differences among the 

genotypes for plant height and ear height. Apart from grain 

yield, differences due to the interaction (genotype x 

location) were not significant for all the traits studied. Yield 

differences could be due to differences in soil conditions 

and rainfall patterns at the different sites. Differences due to 

location influences were similarly noted by Sallah et al. 

(2004) when they studied genotype by environment 

interaction effects of three maturity groups of maize at the 

same sites.  Differences among locations may also be due to 

the fact that the genotypes used were from parents of 

diverse genetic backgrounds.  

The genotypic variations found were due to the diverse 

backgrounds from which the genotypes used in the study 

were developed. This result was in agreement with findings 

by Sallah et al. (2001) and Soza et al. (1996) and these 

authors also used open-pollinated varieties and hybrids. 

Genotype by location interaction for grain yield may be due 

to differences among the sites in soil fertility, relative 

humidity, season and temperature, all factors which affect 

performance. Similar findings were cited by Butron et al. 

(2002) and these imply that the genotypes should be 

partially released for locations where the performance was 

most favorable (Ogunbodede et al., 2001). Moreover, the 

observed lack of significant means squares for G x E of 

plant height, ear height, days to 50% silking, days to 50% 

tasseling amongst others showed that these parameters were 

stable across the three sites used for the study. Genotype x 

location interaction has, over the years, continued to cause 

setback for researchers which necessitate the need to carry 

out multi-location yield trials to enable plant breeders to 

categorize and select genotypes that are high yielding with 

specific or wide-ranging adaptation to diverse agro-

ecological zones, prior to variety release. Information 

generated from these multi-location trials could be useful 

for state-run breeding program by identifying the 

appropriate breeding materials with advantageous 

agronomic qualities at test sites (Badu-Apraku et al., 2010).  
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Table.1: Combined mean squares and degrees of freedom from ANOVA for agronomic traits of top cross hybrids and checks 

    

Mean Squares 

     

Source DF GY DYTS DYSK PHT EHT COL COD 

KRP

C KPR 

Replicatio

n 1 3520177.7 6.04 6.04 531.57 275.32 12.04 0.68 2.55 30.34 

Location 

(L) 2 

35750002.5*

* 

1251.92*

* 

660.49*

* 

56160.72*

* 

4366.56*

* 

111.56*

* 3.73** 3.73** 145.12** 

Genotype 

(G) 41 3030130.4** 5.34* 6.78* 261.18NS 181.12NS 3.47** 0.29** 2.64** 21.03* 

G x L 

Interaction 82 902285* 2.90NS 3.77NS 167.83NS 172.93NS 1.32NS 

0.11N

S 0.6NS 8.16NS 

 

Error 

12

5 655462.3 3.00 3.76 233.10 151.91 1.03 0.12 0.49 9.37 

*, **= Significant at 0.05 and 0.01 levels of probability, NS= Not significant, DF=Degree of freedom, GY=Grain 

yield, DYTS= Days to 50% tasseling, DYSK=Days to 50% silking, PHT=Plant height, EHT= Ear height, COL= 

Cob length, COD= Cob diameter, KRPC= Kernel row cob-1, KPR= Kernel row-1 

 
          

3.2 Mean Performance of genotypes for grain yield  

Nine quantitative traits (i.e. off-farm and on-farm) were 

investigated for the 42 genotypes used in the study 

including their entry numbers (Table 2) and observations 

recorded for mean performances across the three locations 

(Tables 3 & 4). Due to the number of genotypes involved, 

comparisons between yields and other traits were limited to 

the seven highest ranking top cross hybrids and the three 

checks.    

The results showed that the seven highest ranking top cross 

hybrids TZEI W-POP DT STRC3 x TZEI-5, Fu 2080 

DWFP x TZEI-4, Fu 2090 DWDP x TZEI-46, TZEI-W-

POP DT STRC3 x TZEI-1, Fu 2090 DWDP x TZEI-30, 

TZEI-W-POP DT STRC3 x TZEI-39 and Fu 2080 DWDP x 

TZEI-1 were not significantly different from each other. 

The highest yielding genotypes averaging 5056.8 and 

5001.0 kg ha-1 were TZEI-W-POP DT STRC3 x TZEI-5 

and Fu 2080 DWFP x TZEI-4, respectively. The highest 

yielding check Omankwa had a mean grain yield of 4499.1 

kg ha-1. The seven highest ranking genotypes were not 

statistically different in yield from Omankwa, although 

TZEI-W-POP DT STRC3 x TZEI-5, Fu 2080 DWFP x 

TZEI-4, Fu 2090 DWDP x TZEI-46 and TZEI-W-POP DT 

STRC3 x TZEI-1 were statistically different from 

Aburohemaa and Akposoe. Among the checks themselves 

Omankwa was significantly different from Akposoe but not 

Aburohemaa.   

Averaged across the three locations, TZEI-W-POP DT 

STRC3 x TZEI-5 was the highest mean grain yield of 

5056.8 kg ha-1. Fu 2080 DWFP x TZEI-19 was the lowest 

grain yield of 2062.3 kg ha-1. Mean grain yield was 

significantly higher at Kpeve (4580.0 kg ha-1) than Fumesua 

(3998.0 kg ha-1) and Ejura (3277.3 kg ha-1). Comparison of 

the results of the top cross hybrids and checks revealed that 

the highest yielding hybrid maize, TZEI-W-POP DT 

STRC3 x TZEI-5, had an average of 12.4% yield advantage 

over Omankwa, 30.6% over Aburohemaa and 66.1% over 

Akposoe (Table 3). The yield advantage of the different 

types of hybrids over the OPVs was outlined by Paliwal 

(2000) who observed yield advantages of 46% for single 

crosses, 30% for three way crosses, 23% for double crosses, 

37% for double top crosses, 28% for top crosses, and 17% 

for variety crosses. The grain yield advantage of the top 

crosses could be due to the higher kernel number ear-1 

(Correjado and Magulama, 2008), longer cobs and high 

number of rows. According to Asiedu et al. (2001), longer 

cobs and high number of rows are agronomic traits that 

plant breeders ought to look for at some stage in selecting 

high-yielding genotypes.  This observation also supported 

findings of Kim et al. (1993) and Akande and Lamidi 

(2006) who confirmed that typical maize hybrids were 

found to be superior to other open pollinated maize varieties 

in yield potentials.  

Also, majority of the hybrids evaluated in the study showed 

differential ranking in performance across the three 

locations with eight of the top cross hybrids (Fu 2080 

DWDP x TZEI-1, Fu 2080 DWDP x TZEI-5, Fu 2080 

DWFP x TZEI-19, Fu 2090 DWDP x TZEI-3, Fu 2090 

DWDP x TZEI 36, Fu 2090 DWDP x TZEI-46, TZEI-W-

POP DT STRC3 x TZEI-3 and TZEI-W-POP DT STRC3 x 
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TZEI-47) performing likewise at either two of the locations. 

These dissimilar and similar rankings of top cross hybrids 

across the test locations are strong indications of possible 

existence of either crossover or non-crossover GEI and the 

existence of unstable genotypes. This means a closer 

evaluation of the top cross hybrids according to their 

interactions with the studied environments is indeed 

necessary. Differential performance of genotypes evaluated 

in a number of locations and in different years due to GEI 

was observed by Lin et al. (1986).  

 

Table.2: List of the 42 genotypes / entries (i.e. 39 top cross hybrids and 3 checks) 

Entry 

No. 

Entry name Entry 

No. 

Entry name 

1 Fu 2080 DWDP x TZEI-1 22 Fu 2090 DWDP x TZEI-42 

2 Fu 2080 DWDP x TZEI-4 23 Fu 2090 DWDP x TZEI-45 

3 Fu 2080 DWDP x TZEI-5 24 Fu 2090 DWDP x TZEI-46 

4 Fu 2080 DWFP x TZEI-18 25 Fu 2090 DWDP x TZEI-47 

5 Fu 2080 DWFP x TZEI-19 26 Fu 2090 DWDP x TZEI-48 

6 Fu 2080 DWFP x TZEI-22 27 TZEI –W-POP DT STR C3 x TZEI-1 

7 Fu 2080 DWFP x TZEI-41 28 TZEI –W-POP DT STR C3 x TZEI-2 

8 Fu 2080 DWFP x TZEI-42 29 TZEI –W-POP DT STR C4 x TZEI-3 

9 Fu 2080 DWFP x TZEI-43 30 TZEI –W-POP DT STR C3 x TZEI-4 

10 Fu 2080 DWDP x TZEI-47 31 TZEI –W-POP DT STR C3 x TZEI-5 

11 Fu 2080 DWDP x TZEI-48 32 TZEI –W-POP DT STR C3 x TZEI-34 

12 Fu 2090 DWDP x TZEI-2 33 TZEI –W-POP DT STR C3 x TZEI-35 

13 Fu 2090 DWDP x TZEI-3 34 TZEI –W-POP DT STR C3 x TZEI-36 

14 Fu 2090 DWDP x TZEI-18 35 TZEI –W-POP DT STR C3 x TZEI-38 

15 Fu 2090 DWDP x TZEI-19 36 TZEI –W-POP DT STR C3 x TZEI-39 

16 Fu 2090 DWDP x TZEI-22 37 TZEI –W-POP DT STR C3 x TZEI-45 

17 Fu 2090 DWDP x TZEI-30 38 TZEI –W-POP DT STR C3 x TZEI-46 

18 Fu 2090 DWDP x TZEI-34 39 TZEI –W-POP DT STR C3 x TZEI-47 

19 Fu 2090 DWDP x TZEI-36 40 Aburohemaa (check) 

20 Fu 2090 DWDP x TZEI-38 41 Akposoe (check) 

21 Fu 2090 DWDP x TZEI-39 42 Omankwa (check) 

 

Table.3: Mean* performance of 42 genotypes for off-farm agronomic traits across the three locations 

 
Entry 

No. GY (kg ha-1) COL (cm) COD (cm) KRPC  KPR  

       31 5056.8a 12.6ji 4.3ebdacf 13.6ilkhjg 27.6jihgf 

 2 5001.0ba 14.2cebd 4.2ebdhgcf 13.5milkhjg 31.7bdac 

 24 4938.2bac 14.9b 4.2ebdhagcf 12.8mln 32.0bac 

 27 4849.5bdac 13.4fjeihdg 4.5ba 14.4fbedc 29.4ejbidhagcf 

 17 4781.5ebdac 13.1fjeihg 4.4bdac 13.7fikhjg 28.7ejidhgcf 

 36 4703.3ebdacf 13.5fjeihdg 4.1ebdhgcf 13.5milkhjg 30.4ebdhagcf 

 1 4651.2ebdacf 13.4fjeihdg 4.3ebdagcf 13.7fikhjg 28.7ejidhgcf 

 42 4499.1ebdagcf 13.4fjeihdg 4.2ebdhagcf 13.8fiekhjg 27.4jihgf 

 10 4451.1ebdagcf 14.8cb 4.2ebdhagcf 13.2mlkjn 32.0bac 

 14 4386.9ebdhagcf 13.9fcebdg 4.3ebdagcf 13.7fikhjg 31.3ebdac 
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33 4364.2ebdhagcf 13.6fceihdg 4.5bac 14.6bedc 27.5jihgf 

 21 4341.3ebdhagcf 12.7jih 4.1ebdhgcf 13.6ilkhjg 27.0jih 

 23 4338.5ebdhagcf 13.2fjeihg 4.1edhgf 12.7mn 29.5ejbidhagcf 

 32 4326.7ebidhagcf 13.2fjeihg 4.5bac 14.7bdc 26.8ji 

 29 4282.2ejbidhagcf 12.7jih 4.6a 15.7a 26.9ji 

 8 4273.7kejbidhagcf 13.4fjeihdg 4.1ebdhgcf 13.7fikhjg 28.3ejidhgf 

 3 4263.8kejbidhagcfl 13.4fjeihdg 4.2ebdhagcf 13.5milkj 30.7ebdacf 

 26 4256.6kejbidhagcfl 12.8jihg 3.4i 13.3mlkjn 27.13jihg 

 34 4255.5kejbidhagcfl 13.9fcebdg 4.0hgf 13.3mlkjn 31.4ebdac 

 30 4235.0kejbidhagcfl 13.6fceihdg 4.3ebdhagcf 13.8fiekhjg 28.9ejbidhgcf 

 37 4225.8kejbidhagcfl 14.4cbd 4.0ehgf 13.5milkhj 30.6ebdagcf 

 28 4101.4kejbidhgcfl 13.3fjeihdg 4.5bac 15.1ba 29.3ejbidhagcf 

 16 4048.2kejidhmgcfl 12.4j 4.3ebdagcf 13.3mlkjn 29.6ebidhagcf 

 11 3984.7kejidhmgfl 13.8fcebdg 3.9h 13.0mlkn 28.6ejidhgcf 

 25 3892.5kejnihmgfl 13.8fcebhdg 4.1edhgcf 12.8mln 31.1ebdac 

 6 3889.2kejnihmgfl 13.6feihdg 4.3ebdac 13.7fikhjg 30.6ebdagcf 

 40 3872.3kejnihmgfl 12.6ji 4.4bdac 14.3fbedcg 26.0j 

 18 3846.4kjnihmgfl 13.4fjeihdg 4.4ebdac 13.8fikhjg 30.7ebdacf 

 12 3639.8kjnihmgol 13.6fceihdg 4.2ebdhagcf 15.0bac 31.7ebdac 

38 3616.5kjnihmgol 13.9fcebdg 4.1edhgcf 13.5milkj 29.0ejbidhgcf 

4 3605.9kjnihmgol 13.9fcebdg 4.2ebdhgcf 13.5milkj 30.8ebdacf 

35 3476.8kjnihmol 14.0fcebd 4.1ebdhgcf 13.5milkj 31.1ebdac 

15 3404.9kjnimol 14.2cebd 4.3ebdagcf 13.6ilkhjg 28.2ejihgf 

22 3376.4kjnmol 13.5fjeihdg 4.5bdac 13.8fiekhjg 30.4ebdhagcf 

20 3350.5knmol 13.0fjeihg 4.5bdac 13.0mlkn 27.6jihgf 

19 3346.3nmol 13.9fcebdg 4.1edhgcf 12.6n 32.3ba 

13 3173.1nmo 12.9fjihg 4.4bdac 14.2fiedhcg 31.3ebdac 

 41 3043.7npo 13.2fjeihg 4.4ebdac 14.9bac 26.5ji 

 7 2842.1qpo 14.0fcebd 4.1edhgcf 13.4milkjn 31.5ebdac 

 9 2762.5qpo 14.9b 4.0hg 13.5milkj 32.2ba 

 39 2150.5qp 14.4cbd 4.2ebdhgcf 14.3fiedhjg 29.7ebidhagcf 

 5 2062.3q 16.5a 4.5bdac 13.9fiedhjg 32.6a 

 Grand 

Mean 3951.6 13.6 4.2 13.7 29.6 

 Lsd 

(0.05) 925.1 1.2 0.4 0.8 3.5 

 CV (%) 20.5 7.4 8.1 5.1 10.3 

 *Means with the same letter (s) within the same column are not significantly different from each other at 5% level of probability. 

 

 

 

Table.4: Mean* performance of 42 genotypes for on-farm agronomic traits across the three locations 
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Entry No. DYSK (days) DYTS (days) PHT (cm) EHT (cm) 

31 52.2ba 49.3bac 170.0ebdgcf 84.3ebdfc 

2 49.7fdehg 46.7fihg 174.7ebdacf 89.2ebdc 

24 49.7fdehg 46.8fiehg 183.8ba 93.4ba 

27 50.8fbdec 48.5fbdec 182.6bac 87.5ebdc 

17 48.0h 45.8i 181.2bdac 80.4ebdfc 

36 51.8bdac 49.2bdac 175.4ebdacf 87.4ebdc 

1 51.0bdec 48.0fbdehcg 163.9edgf 82.0ebdfc 

42 49.7fdehg 47.0fiehg 187.8a 103.4a 

10 49.0fehg 46.7fihg 165.5edgcf 76.7ef 

14 49.0fehg 46.7fihg 172.0ebdagcf 80.2ebdfc 

33 49.8fdehcg 47.0fiehg 169.8ebdgcf 86.9ebdfc 

21 50.8fbdec 48.2fbdecg 170.7ebdagcf 85.0ebdfc 

23 50.7fbdec 47.5fdiehcg 169.3ebdgcf 91.0bdac 

32 51.2bdec 47.7fbdiehcg 164.8edgf 83.8ebdfc 

29 51.0bdec 48.5fbdec 166.9ebdgcf 82.1ebdfc 

8 49.2fehg 47.2fiehg 161.3gf 77.3edf 

3 49.7fdehg 47.2fiehg 171.7ebdagcf 79.3edfc 

26 50.3fbdecg 48.0fbdehcg 174.0ebdacf 92.6bac 

34 50.0fbdehcg 47.5fdiehcg 169.4ebdgcf 83.7ebdfc 

30 50.7fbdec 48.2fbdecg 172.7ebdagcf 84.7ebdfc 

37 51.0bdec 48.7bdec 169.0ebdgcf 87.1ebdc 

28 50.5fbdec 48.2fbdecg 166.3edgcf 79.5ebdfc 

16 49.2fehg 47.2fiehg 169.6ebdgcf 81.5ebdfc 

11 48.2hg 46.2ih 165.7edgcf 88.8ebdc 

25 50.8fbdec 48.0fbdehcg 171.4ebdagcf 82.0ebdfc 

6 50.2fbdehcg 47.2fiehg 173.2ebdagcf 85.2ebdfc 

40 49.5fehg 47.0fiehg 168.1ebdgcf 81.2ebdfc 

18 50.7fbdec 47.7fbdiehcg 175.1ebdacf 86.2ebdfc 

12 49.5fehg 47.2fiehg 179.8ebdac 86.9ebdfc 

38 52.0bac 49.5ba 167.8ebdgcf 81.8ebdfc 

4 49.8fdehcg 47.3fdiehg 162.4egf 85.2ebdfc 

35 50.7fbdec 48.2fbdecg 164.9edgf 83.7ebdfc 

15 50.0fbdehcg 47.2fiehg 177.8ebdacf 89.5ebdac 

22                          53.5a 50.7a 166.4ebdgcf 91.5bac 

20 49.7fdehg 47.0fiehg 167.5ebdgcf 83.2ebdfc 

19 48.7fhg 46.5ihg 175.1ebdacf 78.6edfc 

13 50.8fbdec 47.3fdiehg 164.5edgf 82.0ebdfc 

41 50.7fbdec 47.3fdiehg 164.5edgf 82.0ebdfc 

7 49.3fehg 47.2fiehg 156.0g 72.8f 

9 49.8fdehcg 47.3fdiehg 166.8ebdgcf 83.1ebdfc 
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39 50.0fbdehcg 47.8fbdehcg 167.7ebdgcf 79.0edfc 

5 50.2fbdehcg 48.0fbdehcg 182.6bac 87.2ebdc 

     Grand Mean   50.2                  47.6                       170.8                   84.4 

Lsd (0.05)      2.2                    2.0                         17.4                     14.1 

CV (%)          3.9                     3.6                         8.9                       14.6 

*Means with the same letter (s) within the same column are not significantly different from 

each other at 5% level of probability. 

 

3.3 The GGE biplot analysis  

The GGE biplots data analysis conducted in this study 

showed the ‘which won where’ pattern (Fig. 1), mean 

performance and stability of tested genotypes and rankings 

(Fig. 2) as well as the discriminating ability and 

representativeness of the genotypes (Fig. 3). Fig. 1 & 3 

were based on environment-focused singular value 

partitioning (SVP=2) suitable for studying the relationships 

among locations, while Fig. 2 was based on genotype-

focused singular value partitioning (SVP=1) suitable for 

genotype evaluation. The biplots data was not transformed 

(“Transform=0”), although it was standardized (“scale =1”) 

and environment-centered (“centering =2”). Analysis of 

Fig. 1, 2 & 3 revealed that Principal Components PC1 and 

PC2 for Model 3 jointly explained 84.7% of total variation 

in grain yield of the entries due to combined location, 

genotype and genotype by location interaction effects.  

 

 
Fig.1: A ‘which-won-where’ view of the GGE biplot of 

grain yield for 42 genotypes evaluated in three locations in 

Ghana. 

 

In Fig. 1, the perpendicular lines are equality lines 

connecting closest entries on the polygon, which make easy 

visual similarity of them. The equality lines split the biplot 

into sectors, and the winning entry for each sector was the 

one situated on the individual vertex (Yan and Tinker, 

2006). The shape of the polygon is determined by the 

pointers linking the different entries that are distance away 

from the biplot source such that all other entries are 

enclosed in the polygon (Yan 2002). Hence, entries 31 

(TZEI-W-POP DT STRC3 x TZEI-5) was the winner in 

Kpeve, 24 (Fu 2090 DWDP x TZEI-46) in Fumesua and 2 

(Fu 2080 DWFP x TZEI-4) in Ejura.  

 
Fig.2: The “mean vs. stability” view of the GGE biplot of 

grain yield for 42 genotypes evaluated in three locations in 

Ghana. 

 

In Fig. 2, the biplot is divided into four sectors by the 

single-arrowed line (AEC abscissa or x-axis) and the 

double-arrowed line (AEC ordinate or y-axis). Entries on 

the left side of the vertical line had lower than the average 

yield, while those on the right had higher than average 

yield. The AEC abscissa points to higher mean grain yield 

across locations. The red circle on the AEC abscissa is 

referred to as the average tester yield. Hence, entry 2 (Fu 

2080 DWFP x TZEI-4) had the highest mean yield, 

followed by entries 31 (TZEI-W-POP DT STRC3 x TZEI-

5), 24 (Fu 2090 DWDP x TZEI-46),  27 (TZEI-W-POP DT 

STRC3 x TZEI-1), 17 (Fu 2090 DWDP x TZEI-30), 36 

(TZEI-W-POP DT STRC3 x TZEI-39) and 1 (Fu 2080 

DWDP x TZEI-1). The stability of a genotype is determined 

by their projection against the y-axis, therefore the shorter 

the projection of the genotype the more stable it is (Yan et 
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al., 2007). Thus, entry 24 (Fu 2090 DWDP x TZEI-46) was 

identified as highly stable among the seven highest yielding 

genotypes, followed by entries 31 (TZEI-W-POP DT 

STRC3 x TZEI-5), 17 (Fu 2090 DWDP x TZEI-30), 36 

(TZEI-W-POP DT STRC3 x TZEI-39) and 1 (Fu 2080 

DWDP x TZEI-1). The checks Omankwa, Aburohemaa and 

Akposoe were also stable. 

 

An interesting observation from this study was that the 

mean vs. stability GGE biplot identified Fu 2090 DWDP x 

TZEI-46 as the most stable genotype. It also ranked Fu 

2090 DWDP x TZEI-46 as the highest in yield across the 

locations. On the contrary, the combined ANOVA ranked 

TZEI-W-POP DT STRC3 x TZEI-5 as the highest across the 

three locations, although the yield difference between the 

two hybrids was not significant. This may be due to the 

scaling methods used for the construction of the biplot. A 

similar observation was made by Yan (2002) when he 

reported that the choice of scaling may affect the ranking of 

the genotypes depending on mean performance and 

stability. ANOVA is usually concerned with means but 

GGE biplot considers both mean and variability.  

 

 
Fig. 3: The ranking of trial locations based on both 

discriminating ability and representativeness GGE biplot of 

grain yield for 42 genotypes evaluated in three locations in 

Ghana. 

 

In Fig. 3, the GGE biplot presented the ideal trial location 

for the 42 genotypes studied across the three locations. An 

ideal trial location may be defined as one with high 

genotype discriminating ability and more representative of 

the broad mean of the location. While it is true that such an 

ideal location might not exist in actuality, it can be used as a 

reference for genotype selection in the multi-location yield 

trials. It is represented by the tiny red circle with an arrow 

pointing to it (Yan et al., 2007). A trial location that has the 

slighter angle of deviation with the AEC abscissa is more 

representative when compared with other trial locations. 

Hence, Fumesua was identified as the most ideal trial 

location.  

 

3.4 Correlation between grain yield and traits of agronomic 

importance   

The phenotypic correlation coefficients between yield and 

yield attributes are presented in Table 6. Grain yield 

exhibited positive and significant (p<0.01 or 0.05) 

correlation with plant height (0.550), ear height (0.458), 

days to 50% tasseling (0.207), days to 50% silking (0.124), 

cob length (0.181), cob diameter (0.246) and kernel row-1; 

while a non-significant association was exhibited with 

kernel row cob-1. The highest correlation was recorded 

between days to 50% silking and days to 50% tasseling 

(0.943). While medium values were recorded between plant 

height and grain yield (0.550), ear height and plant height 

(0.675), days to 50% tasseling and plant height (0.536), cob 

length and plant height (0.567) and kernel row-1 and cob 

length (0.678). The lowest correlation was recorded 

between days to 50% silking and grain yield (0.124). Non-

significant correlations were recorded between kernel row 

cob-1 and grain yield, days to 50% silking and ear height, 

kernel row cob-1 and days to 50% tasseling, kernel row cob-

1 and days to 50% silking, kernel row-1 and days to 50% 

silking, kernel row cob-1 and cob length. A negative 

correlation was recorded between kernel row-1 and kernel 

row cob-1. It is important to note that whenever two traits 

are correlated, selecting for one would ensure selection for 

the other trait, therefore selecting for the best of the traits 

that correlated with yield in this study would result in 

increased yields. Association between grain yield and plant 

height, ear height, days to 50% silking, days to 50% 

tasseling, cob diameter, cob length, kernel row-1 and kernel 

row cob-1 was also reported by Annapurna et al. (1998), 

Manivannan (1998) and Burak and Magoja, (1991).  
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Table.6: Correlations between grain yield and other agronomic traits 

  

 Traits PHT EHT DYTS DYSK COL COD KRPC KPR      GY 

          PHT 1 

        EHT 0.675** 1 

       DYTS 0.536** 0.169* 1 

      DYSK 0.374** 0.111ns 0.943** 1 

     COL 0.567** 0.283** 0.423** 0.309** 1 

    COD 0.385** 0.168* 0.238* 0.188* 0.350** 1 

   KRPC 0.179* 0.134* 0.048ns 0.024ns 0.088ns 0.393** 1 

  KPR 0.333** 0.173* 0.161* 0.080ns 0.678** 0.139* -0.018ns 1 

 GY 0.550** 0.458** 0.207* 0.124* 0.181* 0.246** 0.107ns 0.139*         1 

 

**Highly significant (P<0.01), *Significant (P<0.05), NS=Non significant 

  

 

GY=grain yield, PHT=plant height, EHT=ear height, DYTS=days to tasselling, DYSK=days to silking,  

 

COL=cob length, COD=cob diameter, KRPC=kernel rows per cobs, KPR=kernel per row,  

 

IV. CONCLUSION 

1. Traits possessing highest correlations with grain yield 

such as plant height and ear height can be chosen as 

superior characters to help improve maize grain yield. 

It is important to identify a variety of traits largely 

correlated to grain yield, which is the ultimate goal in 

most breeding programs. 

2. The study clearly identified seven promising top cross 

hybrids, with the highest yielding top cross hybrid 

(TZEI-W-POP DT STRC3 x TZEI-5) having a 12.4% 

yield advantage over the highest yielding check 

(Omankwa). The above results support the notion that 

moving from OPVs to top cross hybrids will enhance 

the productivity and production of maize.  

3. The results from this study brought into focus the 

general opinion held by many stakeholders that use of 

hybrids hold the future of Ghanaian agriculture and 

that serious efforts must be made to encourage the 

adoption and use of superior hybrid maize varieties in 

Ghana as means of increasing maize productivity and 

production in the country.  

4. Finally, the GGE biplot analysis used in this study 

could assist breeders to make better decisions on what 

genotypes should be recommended for release in 

Ghana. 
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